
THE CATHOLIC.

terînally flung in the fùcc of our common sense, amass aditional wealth at tho expenseof the-Amer- Church, every member, according to Saint Paul
vith flt hi words of the institution. Christ says, " I ican people, who if they wisb to be thus imposcd exists, as in the natural Lady, not for itselfalone
ar uni flcoor ; 1 -amtevie l&-* Ni a flcUo, must blame flicir own credulity. Ilutwhat dit, si the ntialLedy fr iesc.if oc,

um hedor Iamth vie,"&. ow isth fo",ur huste or me thicarond or the-French oier but for the good of the othler memiibers. If onwel " is, and remains the nominative case in gy have become renegades to the faith of the A. membersays he, sufers in any thing, cll the ncmiin se sentences, there can be no change i the postolic _Church, will such apostacy invalidato ic bors sufer toith it: and if one member glores, ah
iin expresscd by that " 1, "namely, the person of great principlo of Truth? will i stake f hgrent the members rejoice teith it. j. Cor. 12. 26. tha
!iiit;and thers-ibre, flicse sentences niu3t tcenie- cusi, ni Catliolicity? No, tio. Ils 'foundàtion i svjcaectylsp»si <eCfloiCiuc

prs ;bynd theeforehse sententes muspe. trong toe efrccted in tesig st d whic exactly happs in the Catholic Church
tiihors, by tc common rudiments of speech• such a schism, even werc it fo have taien place; iliere ail fte members concur ins affording thlcir
But with regard to the Eucharist, Christ did not we know, and it is with painful feelings ive record aid towards tle relief of tIhe suffering nemhen
enient hinself with saying," I amh flic ving bread if, thiat but foo many (if thero were but one) ofthe andin rejoicing at the happiness of the glorified
that comneti down from heaven. " That was a ch Clergy ia forotttn tbcnsslvcs durig members the Saints: which last, in tbeir turn, insthe performance af fle Rvolution-fnmgedy in un-
mnetaphor; and lid be said no more, our adversa. fortunate France; but tien flousands of ihe Cleri terest tiiemlives for the safety and well being oi
ries mnight have saine colour of gramnar, at least, cal order wcre nobly crowned witht martyrdom, and their Bretheren,here on earth; still fellow men.
Ontleir side. Butliesays,"'This is my body thereby added fresh laurels to tle Cathohicity of tlipt bers with them ofChirist's raystifcl body, and chil.
This s my b!ood ; "-and lest wve should dream jlfi1a ane goomen wh in fli mo ent of y dren of the one grea Family af God, the Church
nf a metaphor, he adds, my body " which shall be which may almost bc callcd national, had forat- They therefore, as our Saviour tells us, rejoice s
lclivered for you: "my blood" which shall be she 1their dignity, and their cause and exchanagel their at the conversion of the sinner. These-again, and

for you. " Now here, Ile nominative case is not, Breviaries for vives, recovered the use of their thase cnearth, interest themselves in behalf of their
1, Ib d . senses, and returned eventually te their duty. BEut, wich as in the objecte instances, svould 'with regard ta the book of comman Prayer, ivesfferng membere i a middle state after death

:how a metaphior ; for thon, therc could be no consider tle report foo stupid for domment. We who cannot help themselves : yet, whio, not hav-
4liange ins the person of Christ; but tie nomina- do nat however doubt of the good intentions ofthn ing.becn lopped off at last, as incurable, are still
1ve case is " This ;" nnmely that substance, present incumbent upon the throne of France; .hc members of Christ'a raystical. body ; wcho adhere
whaieh lie then held ins his hand, and which lie de- anows that bai as saine of the French people a for the present in. a tureefold relationship unitedandl carclesa as thley Maay ba about 'théte i14m

<!ares, and by fiant declaration, makaes, (for his which a Saint Louis g oried they woild sner together; and arc joined.in the communion (y
nid is omnipotent,aswell astrue,) tobeinstant- compel the citizen Kng ta march to.the scaffold Saints,

lv chnged into his body, or lis b!ond. He does of his fatlcr, than to folloi t he religioqs fasl- XXVYI.
.tîill .n. ans of flic English Church, The French seldomnbt even say this bread, thisteme, lestiwe rmight adopt the fashions ofEngland, the latter on the con- 0F THE SECESSITIr og GooD Wofls,

suspect any ietaplior ; but " This, " without an trary adopt those of the former. Tima flie great' tut what surprises most in flosé, who say tle'
adjunct, to show fIant tIare is nothing there, but tell truth will develope aIl. In the mean finie, we take scripture for their râle 'of failli i their-fora
his body and his blond ; and whiereas, in the objec- caution fhe good American people ta take care of mal denial of' all 11e anrit' and ufility of good
ted plrases, there can be no change la his person, work_; thoug1__these form the constant thene of
wha ich continues what it was, in the nominative ORIGINAL. scripture exortatiotI and the Main drift of the in-

"se I s; i s on thc contrary, in thc wrords of the -- -- spired Vritings from beginning ta end.
"stit'tîoi, flic nominative " This " having no The Protestant egative tith, reutéd, and the Cattoise; With this negative did the arch enemy of goa
iwunaa in citlcr sentence, to which if ca.i b referred, or at|raith, demonstrated from Seripture. works furnish Luther and his loose associates, as
1 acpt ea boly or blond, "-by the rules of coin- Continued with a magically impenetrablo shield, to screena
non drammar, as veU as by the power and truth XXX.' theirunboly and sensual conduct fron aIl the sharp>

.uk'î' T*lhi " must be, rexpectively, his body. OF Ti i NEFIT DERIV ED DV TIIE LIVING shafls ofcensure -directed agasnstit by their Cath-
16 b 'td. AND TIUE DEAD, FRO31 TIE PAYEBS AND oll opponents. For, as these last objected to

Tobe conitinued. GOOD WORIK9 OF THEII BRE.fIEReN IIERE then tht theirnew and unheard of doctrines, des.-

From thec Jesuit. ON EARTII. titpte of al1 miraculous evidence, Io which these

viiiciiestrgy su t liaProtstantson fliat the living are benefited by innoatorsnever could lay claim; had nt levn

to u et i n thieprayers for their bretheren here on earth though inthe conduct of their propounders, sy thing likv
.,lhhouglahhestaites tiat Le rctciscd thc priate in- any for lcir pious, charitable, or good vork of- christian virtue, good works or sanctity ta recon

rmai fromi a friend in Parisis goinag tie rouids fcred i.p t, God for tlcir spiritual or temporal mend therm: butthat, on the contrary, the lives ai
ifl C:alvanisiic prinis in tovnanicounitry. Tenic efare, are considered by fhen as useless. ]But these new apostles wero anltogether sensuail, selfisit

:mnsounat of it is, thant about four lbundred ofthe tall such gond wvorks are esidently prayers, andi aid worIlly; unabletodeiiy flic charge, tley, as
17-reticua Clc-gy Laye reparnfcd tlacînselscs from tlie sucl i

Raîssaai Cahiohîc Claurcl, and hmase d otcraasid toi thant of eflac ost cffectivc kinl; ticy arc prayers if in mockery of itAndto affle aIl furtler atftcks
.. geccnizeithemsch es by taking nscs, .nd tlus rait L& w (rd oly but in deed; anudjrove tleir siii-. of the kind, unblushingly male it Even an articie.
1is ng rather in imitation of the ncwv fanglcld cerity by tlei rtuous tcts perionned. hithererore ai their reformed creed, that good works are use-
ni inisters ai a mis-n mmcd refoisiai in, tlîns ai flic 1 1 s1t Iftreý0o hirfrredcethagowls ireue

1 s soCS an ic ir i imaed e sicr sao rs. It is n- as s .ad uis. Le ack dged, such rayer can less, nay, prejudicial ta le believers. Let his.

No i i flac is oc1 cqiiaitce Kig Lousis b encit tle hi ing, vhy sMay if not also bnccfit the says Luther, bc your .rule in intcrpreting the
Philippe, hns sont Cer tos England for an im- Ldead, ho, as has bccn sbewnu, nay Le ini a sta.te scriptures: icherever fey command any gcod

g Coed cog of the l .1, ; comon Prayer, in Of temporary suffering, ýcpable tif being imitigated, work, do youunderstand that they forbid it. be
irler o trim, and adjust i Io efic versatile faste of or wholily reimitted by ftiat mercIfil God, with cause you canmot pcform it.-De Serv. Arbit.

the fashionable schisai and eventually, toi whom th prayers and god work of the riteous Tom. 3. FOl. 171.- 15less faith be iithout thl

c s. \ C en !it lc. e aoud of al this. likc thse ofthepiois T y, anl ltc holy Daniel, least good teork, it does nlot jyitiy; if is notfaith.
lonsidcr ". report t, Le ao.hted for cicct, ta 1 arc sure to laevail. Fras .w5 e rend i the sacd ibid. Tom.1. Foi. 361. lis favorite disciple ai,.
risiher i schem, lîs aoi 11 Bible, Tract, and Scipture, the prayer of him icho ulmibletlh hinsef bottle companion Amslorf, wvhoi lie Made litlh
Missionary Soiciy, hy oelning another souceao shallgierce cth clouis; and till itcome nigh, itwill op of Newberg, wrote a book expressly fa proie

isite nI osheir ti s cant f sprad 1ti be c7mfortcd; 22ar cili i' depart,fill the Mosthig4, thatgoodworks are vol only iiii-nëscessary; but fliii

ce Bible," let it fly to those thatpre btting ii lark- beho i.-Eccesiasicus, 35. 21. And we are as- they are éeni lighriful fo salcation, and cifcs lic

ness, ani ili suchs fir, will perlsps, now ring in e sured by the same hine authotyff that Charity nmastcrsw'orks in confirmatiçn of ths doctrine.-.

very rfrrmatin purpi.;ril' gan forth from eve- covers a multitudc afsins. Jinse 5 . Sec Brierlies protest, aploigy 393. page 324. 32.
ry refornat-iion press. The wl i c anters and grnn- In íb ytclbd fCrewihi h -9ntti h otio.Deil?
ers, wi p.orliaps be luise >y tlle speculation. ivili 11i flic .yttical Lady ai Chrif; whitIi is Ui-1s nôtilbis the daclrius eDeeils?
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